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Welcome to Brio

Brio Clubhouse/Front Desk

Our Clubhouse hours are
Sunday - Saturday

5:00 AM - 10:00 PM

Office Hours
Monday - Saturday
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Please be sure you sign a "Liability Waiver" before using amenities. We ask that only
immediate family (not Friends), residing in your Brio home will be allowed to use the

amenities at this time.
If your family members are staying with you in your Brio home, this is considered

residing.
If you have family & Friends living in the St George area that want to use Brio
Amenities, we are not allowing that at this time.

Brio Community’s WINNER of ourHEROES LIVE HERE
nomination raffle.

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/023d3cac-2d9d-4038-99d3-6e750d4117e8.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/BrioCommunityHOA/
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/M10CCqxMO7IOxDEjCXAPaU?domain=ewc.today/


CHRIS LEWIS

Read more about our HERO

Upcoming Lifestyle Events

We are working on a new format for our Newsletter.
To get all the information on the events, click on the box below the

date and time for detailed information to join in on the fun.
Please let us know how your experience was in using this new format.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Due to the increase of the Covid in our area, we are inviting you all to
wear masks when coming to events and practice social distancing.

Please be respectful & mindful of others,
everyone is dealing with this ongoing situation in different ways.

Wednesday,
July 1st & July 15th

7:00 PM
Clubhouse Social
Room or via Zoom

(email invites will be sent out
to RSVP)

New Homeowners
Orientation Meeting

Information

"Wake up Brio"


Saturday, July 11th
8:00 AM - 9:30 AM
Saturday, Aug 1st
8:00 AM - 10 AM

Clubhouse Social Room

WAKE UP BRIO
Information

"Landscape Maintenance
Strategies"


Saturday, July 11th

9:30 AM
Clubhouse Social Room

*SIGN UP REQUIRED!

Summer Yard
Maintenance Strategies

Class Information

We are grateful for South Valley Landscape
sponsoring our Wake up Brio and our

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/a3a04cfc-69b8-4705-97e1-676ea255104e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/b9b2c59b-9e43-4d40-b0ea-76b5d0c58450.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/23330f91-e7fe-46a4-8175-e1512285fdc5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/f3491e1d-a55a-4ace-981e-c63fc618bcf8.pdf


class on Summer Yard Maintenance
Strategies this month.

"SOLEFUL STRUTTERS"

Meet every Thursday morning at
Brio Clubhouse

7:30 AM

More Walking Group
Information Here.

" BRIO LIVE"
Live Music & Real Fun!

Welcomes back
KEVIN AUERNIG

The One Man Band

Saturday, 25 July
6:30- 8:30 PM

On the Brio Back Patio

*SIGN UP REQUIRED!

Need to know Information on the
event & Band Here.

List of School Supplies needed.

Join us in our Brio Community

School Supply
Drive

Donate items all month long & before

Wednesday,
August 5th

in Lobby of Brio Clubhouse

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/ab83d840-b32f-4243-a118-5f3cb101e97a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/c750586c-8851-4b44-955a-98fb79c6db8b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/ae27356e-505f-4db6-9988-b3190ff94721.pdf


I'll
be
there!

I
can't
make
it

All donations given to local schools.

Thursday, July 16th
6:30 PM

Want to join in on the new Bunco
Club being formed? Meet with us

to learn more about it.

RSVP for BUNCO!

LOCATION
Brio Clubhouse social room

DATE AND TIME
07/16/20 6:30pm-07/16/20 7:30pm

If you are wanting to join in as a
regular or substitute, we want your
input to organize & get it started.

"COOL RUNNINGS"

Saturday, August 1st
2:30 - 4:00 PM

Put out a BRIGHT colored piece paper on
your garage door to signal to us you want

to join in on the COOL RUNNINGS!

More Cool Runnings
Information Here.

Follow us on our FACEBOOK page,
"BRIO COMMUNITY HOA"

Classes & Clubs

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6vv7Wlvw2RIZDSBsF8QKdVLnOEl3Qq0e1z602CRyYX9Z7ppgeV2uLfROYNhxyQ7Cf_JYQJ9aJNs4ERuMJ3gmpHfA6YuQiva-r_K-tnZFhxMY3G9zt_arxzoP7a-I5uJASZSkNOb0EIc605LIw7ikUa40jXNXpxy1fjNHOyaDXHPAdZ07vkOYWOuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6vv7Wlvw2RIZDSBsF8QKdVLnOEl3Qq0e1z602CRyYX9Z7ppgeV2uLfROYNhxyQ7Cf_JYQJ9aJNs4ERuMJ3gmpHfA6YuQiva-r_K-tnZFhxMY3G9zt_arxzoP7a-I5uJASZSkNOb0EIc605LIw7ikUa40jXNXpxy1fjNHOyaDXHPAdZ07vkOYWOuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/9a8a970b-9d88-404f-98f5-2356f8ce1239.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/BrioCommunityHOA/


Yoga, Myofascia Release & Mat Pilates

Gentle Yoga/Mat Pilates
Tuesdays 8:30 AM

Myofascia Release
Fridays 8:30 AM

Water Aerobics

Wednesdays
11:00 AM

Classes will be held in the Brio
Outdoor pool.

" Hand & Foot Card Club"

Monday Evenings
6:30 PM

Brio Clubhouse

What is Hand & Foot?
Find out here.

Brio Book Gathering

Monday, July 27th
4:00 PM

Clubhouse Lobby

More Book Club
Information Here

"Experience Washington
County Club"

The website www.ewc.today
is updated as soon as I am
advised of any changes. 

www.ewc.today
Contact Larry Silverman to

get on the email list.
larrys1-brio@spamarrest.com

Fellow Adventurers:

The Hiking Club's (THC) destination for
Saturday July 11th

6:00 PM
is Tom and Deb's house

(aka: Tom and Deb’s National Recreation Area),
the directions are attached.

This party is for ACTIVE THC MEMBERS and their spouses/partners. By active, we mean you have
been on at least ONE hike in the past 12 months.
Tom and Deb’s National Recreation Area features two trails--Brio Trail and Shuffleboard Trail. Each
hike is approximately 150 feet long. The trailhead elevation is 2,865 feet with almost no elevation
change. We also have an outdoor shuffleboard table, a croquet field, and a two hole miniature golf
course.
We will meet at Tom and Deb's house at 6:00 pm. This is a potluck, so you need to bring a side dish
or dessert to share. The Brio and Coral Canyon HOAs are providing the meat course--steak and
lobster (except the steak looks like hamburger and the lobster suspiciously resembles hot dogs) and
drinks.
We need a fairly accurate head count in order to purchase sufficient grub. If you plan on attending,
please reply via email (tomgarrison98@yahoo.com) to this notice. Let us know how many THC
members and spouses/partners are coming and what you are bringing for the potluck. Be responsible

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/b54216fb-6079-4fa4-867c-11e9d96d9acc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/9f927a69-3c75-4cb0-9983-e42275488473.pdf
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/M10CCqxMO7IOxDEjCXAPaU?domain=ewc.today/
mailto:tomgarrison98@yahoo.com


and reply no later than Tuesday July 7.

It's also time for THC to adopt a logo--something very cool that reflects the coolness of THC. Perhaps
a drawing of a group of hikers entering a slot canyon. Or a group of hikers being led off a cliff like a
bunch of lemmings. Or, since we have a plethora of old hippies in the group, some psychedelic
drawing with a lot of flowers. Be creative and bring your sketches/drawings to the party and we will
select the new THC logo. 
I strongly encourage everyone to "like" The Hiking Club Facebook page. It is an easy way for us to
communicate and share our hiking experiences and photos. Here is the link:

https://www.facebook.com/TheHikingClubsouthernUtah/
Happy trails and see ya on Saturday July 11th.
Tom Garrison & Deb Looker
Email: tomgarrison98@yahoo.com

Click here for directions to Tom & Deb's
house.

Special Features

Mr. Foodie Says “Oui” to The French Bakery
By Andy Margles

I will be the first to admit, that this is not an unbiased review. I am really
rooting for the owners of the French Bakery, Mitchell and Lan Sampson, to
be successful. Mitchell has some serious creds as a chef and baker (The
Greenbriar Hotel among others) and his wife, Lan, often makes marvelous
Vietnamese fair on the weekends. The married couple not only work
incredibly hard (at least ten hours a day, six days a week) but they are

wonderful people as well. The fact that they opened their bakery/restaurant a scant few weeks before
the lockdown, makes me root for their success even more. That being said, I honestly love their place.
The French Bakery, located at 2654 E Red Cliffs Dr., Ste. B, St. George, (435)-619-2466, is in a small
strip plaza behind Texas Road House Grill (next to The Wagon Wheel). They are open from Monday
through Saturday, from 8-6. To drink, they serve dozens specialty juices and coffees, as well as soft
drinks and water. In addition, they have freshly made breads, both hot and cold sandwiches (including
pressed paninis and croissants), several salads, savory and sweet crepes, quiches and more pastries
than you could imagine.  
I have tried many of their offerings and have yet to have a bad one. Their crepes are thin and
luscious, all with loads of filling. I really enjoyed their apple, ham egg and cheese with a Mornay
mustard sauce, and turkey cheese and cranberry offerings. 
The sandwiches I had were also delicious, including a new corned beef on rye addition. Currently,
they have two daily sandwich specials, with chips and water for $5 (a heck of a deal)! I also have
enjoyed all four of their quiches, several of which are offered every day.
Now for the pastries: Hint: If you are on a diet, you might not want to read on…… But, If you are an
éclair fan, you MUST go to the French Bakery… immediately! Their eclairs are huge, stuffed with
cream filling and absolutely yummy. Equally wonderful are the Pecan Sticky Buns, Bear Claws and
Triple Berry Danish, to name but a few. I could go on, but you get the drift. Try ‘em, you’ll like ‘em.
VERDICT: if you’re looking for a great new breakfast or lunch spot, or you’re just in the mood to pick
up some terrific French pastries, The French Bakery is the place to go! Tell ‘em Mr. Foodie sent ya!

PATIOS and DECKS: For those of you who wish to dine outside, here are some excellent choices in
the area:
Xetava: beautiful outside patio with trees, shade. Upscale American comfort food at reasonable
prices, in Kayenta development, in Ivins
Fish Rock Grill: deck with gorgeous mountain views at golf clubhouse at The Ledges. Classic
American food.
Chef Hog’s Oyster Bar and Steak House: deck with beautiful mountain views in Sun River area.
Classic American food
Cliffside: have some seating on an outside deck with a beautiful city view overlooking St. George.

mailto:tomgarrison98@yahoo.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/5467b32d-3c9b-4cb2-b713-6f96beb57acf.pdf


*****However, they will not take reservations for the deck and it is first come, first serve!

Calendar

HOA Business

We have had a mailbox key turned in to our HOA.
If you have lost your key and believe this is your,
please see Stephanie.



Washington City
Police Dept.

Non-Emergency Numbers:
Office 8:00-5:00

435-986-1515
Dispatch

435-634-5730


Call if you see any
suspicious activity in our

neighborhood.

Speed Limit
Remember when

driving around your
Brio neighborhood, the

speed limit is 
25 mph, unless

otherwise posted.
Watch for pedestrians

crossing the
road and oncoming

construction vehicles.
Help keep our

community roads safe.

Design Review Request

DRC request need to be
submitted to the front
desk on the Monday
before our meeting,

no later than 5:00 PM
We will post meeting

dates on the
calendar/website.

We would also
appreciate a photo of

what you are doing and
where it is going to be

located.

HOA Management Team

Manager: 

David Houston
Assistant Manager:

 Laurette Johnston
Operations Director:

Stephanie Sawyer
Lifestyle Coordinator:

Suzanne Archibald
Covenant Coordinator:

Jordyn Johnson
jjohnson@ccmcnet.com

Brio Community Association| www.briohoa.com
230 W Brio Clubhouse Dr.
Washington UT 84780
435-627-3234
email: briohoa@ccmcnet.com

 

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/frame/previewtest/7f4b932c-b18c-4053-a1dc-f1da4d81c469?previewTestJSVersion=0.1.226&previewTestJSHash=bdac8b0d43f4bbfe8cb5#
mailto:jjohnson@ccmcnet.com
http://www.briohoa.com/
mailto:briohoa@ccmcnet.com
https://www.facebook.com/BrioCommunityHOA/

